‘Ville Daily Policy

‘Ville Daily is a once a day email to faculty, staff and students at Millersville University. It is the official news source of Millersville University, offering daily/upcoming events, deadlines, important dates, media coverage, stories of the University and any information that otherwise would have been sent via a blast email.

Items for ‘Ville Daily need to be approved first by the Dean or Director and then by the respective Vice President. Once items are approved by the Dean or Director, they should be submitted in the following manner:

- Faculty and Academic Affairs items should be sent to Gloria Dao in the Provost’s Office
- Student items should be sent as follows:
  - Announcements to students that are Academic Affairs-related should be sent to Gloria Dao.
  - Announcements to students that are NOT Academic Affairs-related, should be sent to Sara Habecker.
- Finance and Administration items should be sent to Marilyn Retamar
- Advancement items should be sent to Steve DiGuiseppi
- Human Resources items should be sent to Jeremy HouckItems.

Items submitted will run from 1-5 consecutive business days in the selected section; University News, Student News or Faculty/Staff (one section per item). After the initial run, the item may be moved to “Upcoming Events” if it is coming up in the next week or two. NOTE: Due to large volume of entries, ‘Ville Daily is unable to accommodate alternate days or any sort of split schedule (i.e., two days one week, two days the next).

A link to all events on the University Calendar will be included in each edition. All items posted in each issue of ‘Ville Daily will be archived. A link to the archives will appear at the bottom of each ‘Ville Daily. ‘Ville Daily is sent once a day during the semesters on business days. It is a twice a week publication during breaks/holidays/summer.

Questions about ‘Ville Daily should be directed to Janet Kacskos, Director of Communications at janet.kacskos@millersville.edu.